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WAININOTON (U P !)— His statement was Issued at tea 
Piwkdent Nixon oftared Monday Whit* Houm momenta after 
toaurrender Mill mere materials preatdential oounael J, Prod 
that he aald would araae “public Buihardt testified In llreU'a 
doubt" about hia aeeret oourt that a reoerdlm Nison 
Watergate tapea. But the White euppoaodly dictated ea hia 
Houaa laid another key piece of “recollections" of a meeting wlte 
evidence he had agreed to John W. Dean III laat AprU II 
provide to the oourta doe. net oainot be found. Nison eimilarly
ac knew lodged the dictation but 
Taking the off anal v« on the oouldnot be foundln hiafUaabut 
laaua In a lengthy atatamant, aald “personal notes," taken 
Nison aald ha fait compelled to during the meeting In his own 
Weak out ao “mlaooneepticna" handwriting, win bs given to the 
would net oonUnue to peralat oourt. 
about White House eiaims that
two of hia crucial oonvenations He also said be would volun-
bearing on the scandal never tartly provide tapes of two 
wen recorded. conversations ho had with D an
"...It la my hope that these tea nest day—which have net 
steps win dear up Bda aspect of hen aubpaanad because the 
tea Watergate matter « ms and AprU If meeting “oeverad much 
ter aU." ta the aams a*)** matter."
N ixon to  surrender 
notes to the court
i  Saxsok) ‘steals show
£KBITHELDMDGE deal-art to ralaan enough volume to fill ai bring!— Hurricane Iraoe l»  stadium of mare than 10,000 apse- 
doon aa the Music Department praiantad tatera...lat'a hope tha dia!—ara of the 
the annual BaadOJUma Friday avataag Uni vanity Uakm took Uda tala cam 
before •  standing-room-only Chumaah idaratlon.
Auditorium crowd. Bvan tteoudh tha sou— Quality d  the
I b t in  marching mao and woman and tha auditorium la leas thaa desirable, Baa volume 
Oolkgia— eUf* group pool— their efforts to filled every aormraBowtag for pod kolanaa 
completely satiety tha museial diet of what even ta tha ranotaot epots 
Band Director BUI Jeteneenmlirrad teai the Iha department la to do oougrotulat— h r  
bast and larasat of any of the audiences for ovwrcomina tha problems of ——a—tafl •  
ids eoneerte. variety ta sounds and maktag tka avamnf
The highlight ta Ika show was MBed aa a ran  smoothly, 
film ta tha marehtag band's performance at BmonLairyllaehar can taka part ta tha 
the Oakland RalderNaw York Giant football credit for •  —tooth transit!— htawo— 
oootaat, but Band Preddeot Gary Liwtnig numbers. Urn general n u a fv  far HUY* 
forgot about ttoia and atria Itea evening wt& TVInpttho—11 roiling with the - f t  aa
Ma aa—pteont iota ta Urn Dootae Brother*' "Urn Bari D— Btaalo" (av— gg—rri 
"Listen ta tha Maria". maaigira Ilka to go barii ta —tag •  dtaa
Joh—  and Us muririana did a com Joalmy am p new and tte—). 
tederably fair lob taoontrrilliig the oaploriva Oompeoaatlng for tha powvfri sound ta
■nilmi nf tha band h -a i— In mind tha poor tha band, the debut ta the "Criteria—" put 
./.w iw ^ ^ rv w M A ^ h ia ifteta ib tr ih  (aantlmad n  p—a 4)
Big Band to play 
music o f jazz era
by Aten - sw art
Whan was tha teat time you 
beard that "Big Band" soisid 
teat your parents talked about! 
(k have you over T If you want tee 
chance tern tela wash's College 
Hour oould be a revelation to 
your ears. Cal Poly'o own 17 
Pieo* Jam and stage band, the
OaUegtens, win be pwtorming In 
tee UVpteaa Thursday at 11 am .
Iha a—w ta tea band sure fits 
talk the ourrent nostalgia tee— 
but tha Collegian name 1ms been 
arotmd tor ever 40 years. B .P . 
Davidson, who was music 
department head until this year, 
ttamad the band whan he founded 
3  it In MO, It geee to taiow if you
t  n u n s  s h o w  s e t  ettokwtlhsomethinglengmeu—
for 4H members
„  _ nehru jeehete and geld
Members of «-H Clubs from medallions, 
terse counties will gather hare Hie Collegians are under the 
Ji leturday, November 17 for a dtractlen ta Oraydon WUllama
M d  day m  ^  and whe has bean with tea g ro - far
•nowlng of livestock. three yews. WUllama kaa written
Members of tha Collegiate 4*H aavaral original pieeas and 
Qub of Cal Poly will oo—uot tea arranged many ethara 
work day which will begin at •  specifically for this band.
*Jlt' Because of this the group has
Participants will gather In tea bean able to coma up to it's full 
■Hf Pavilion where demon* potential.
•tretlona on the fitting and Thcoonoert this week will have 
MndUng of tateap, swine and beef a repertoire inoluding many 
ba oonducted. different stytea and talented
..workday la oonduet— aoioiata. for thooa whe yearn to 
annuaUy by tea Cal Paly 4-H hear the screech ta trumpets or 
roup as a service tefcH dubs in tea lew "A" ta tea baritone aaa, 
ton U ls Obispo, lanta Barbara, tee UU plasa la tea plaoa to ba 
md Monterey Counitea. tela College Hour.
O ra y d o n  W O M a m fi B ar i t— a la z *C r a ig
Barili * —  " J —— ■- - —  « - -
Ltataar. 1 -------
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California Polytechnic State U niversity
low Mclooconomlc strata, with 
overcrowding, malnutrition, otc., 
10 par cant or moro havo had tho 
dlaaaao, usually unrecognised, 
and haft a pormanont Immunity 
on roaohlnf tho lata tom ). Tho 
susceptibility of collago otudonts, 
to tho contrary, Is rolatlvoly high.
How Is It transmitted? IMs still 
oludss us but If It Is ploasinf to 
think of it as tho "kissing 
disoass," have It your way-wo 
oau't dispute it.
Tho severity of signs and 
symptoms vsrlos markedly, 
from minor lassitude to tho 
"struck by a Mack truek" 
fooling. Painful throat, low gads 
fever, swollen nook glands and 
marked weakness and 
fattguablllty are the hallmarks of 
tho disease, and the diagnosis can 
bo wrflod by laboratory tests. 
Duration varies too, torn a few 
days to a few weeks. Borne 
"monologlsts" fool that basic 
personality affects the severity 
end duration, and stress, m 
everyday feature of most college 
students’ lives, also plays an
important roll,
Treatment Is nonspecific. Rest 
Is Important during tho first few 
days—bedrest If fever Is 
significant. As In the ease of flu, 
the unglamorous routine of 
asDlrin. liaht but well-balanced 
dot, Increased fluids, and warm 
salt water gargles is worthwhile,
Hal irate mav aaour. but bom
over the disoass, Immunity la 
apparently guile solid. Con* 
tinuance of ssosntlnl oinsowork 
(yep, Mm exams too) after Ike 
first one Is three days Is the rule 
In pyaoMoajly all oases, despite
exercise dmdd be ourtnfled for 
several weeka-partleularly 
contact sports.
cm m  v e
T A L K O N  D ER  
MONONUCLEOSIS
!XWIyu
LOOK NEVADA/GRAND PRIX 
MEANS SAFER SKIING
Slop b y, and ate Iho apodal aelecttan of 
O lft Book* N o *  O n  SaW  faniaitlc collection 
at unbellCMable low p rV m
ELCORRM
OAPWAV, I  AMT A MAWjA
Mono a ‘c o llie  disease’
-  t r v j. ■ • • • -  ' i ,  • • 1 1 1 i i , i  . .
‘Ride-alongsview 
accidents, Drawls
by SUE HAGENWhile some of the traditional doings of the college setting, such 
sa Homecoming, appear to be 
i ' fading from the sosne, one seems 
f i r m l y  o n t r o n o h o d ,  
mononucleosis. This dlseaas is 
rsoofilaod most commonly on 
ooUege nampusss Ihore has 
been no aignlflcant decrease of 
the dseass during the fifty years 
or so of this rooojpiitlon.
Let’s look at some of the things 
wo Imow, some of the things we 
think we know, and some of the
Just as chicken pox and herpes 
simplex, viruses that mono virus 
resembles In some respects, arc 
not serious In their usual forms. 
Rare exceptions to the rule do 
occur.
The name "Infectious 
mononucleosis" Is misleading. 
Its infeotivity Is actually qidto 
low. It Is very unusual to find 
roommates developing disease In 
the same time frame, or a con­
centration of oases In one study 
geup. '
persistant myths about It,
Ibe name was derived from the 
finding of abnormal monudoatos 
In the bleed (such cells are a 
normal constituent of the Meed,, 
but beooms altered). It Is not a 
ssrlous disease In Its usual form.
Why Is mono a oollego dlseaas? 
Probably beoauso the somewhat 
more affluent backgound of the 
average oollags student offered 
protection from the virus In 
earlier years (in some im­
munologic studies of ohlkfren of
Nareotles arrests, burglaries, 
traffic accidents, street 
brawls...you could be a witness to 
any of these. "Ride Along," a 
progam sstablfrhed by the Ian 
Luis Obispo Polios Department 
about three years ago, gives you 
the chance.
Created In an attempt to bring 
the polios and the public dossr 
together, "Rids Along" has been 
amazingly successful. Over 400 
"rids alongs" have participated 
In the program slnos Jaunuary of 
1971
"I wish more people would sigi 
up to ride along with us," said 
Sergeant Blackburn, director of 
the program. "It helps to build 
good public relations between the 
polios and the people."
Appropriately named, "Rids 
Along" gives anyone over the age 
of 14 a chance to ride In one of the 
patrol units with an officer, 
theming Ms aotions and the 
activity In town.
"Through this program,
BustoBohet
Ifenougifime
In response to a —‘fixation by 
Rally Club vies president J.T, 
Adair, the All officers have 
if co-ordinate one to two 
duurtar buses to the Boise foot* 
ball game If st least M students 
slg rup  before Thursday noon.
Houndfrtp to Boles, ^  win 
oost |M. The bus win (save 
Friday at I  pm. and return 
Mlowhg lbs Saturday afternoon
p u n i,
ptlCflP o f  f ^ fip |py ^yu
offices for mors Information for 
d p  ups.
teenagers get some Idea of what
it looks Uks on the other dde of 
the fenoe, and what tbs 
policeman has to put up with « 
said Patrolman Prod Walls, m 
avid supporter of the pragam. 
"It also gives the average oitissn 
a chance to see what his taxes 
pay for."
To sign up for "Ride AIom," 
simply obtain an application at 
the police station on Santa Ross 
Street, it takes about a we* for 
applications to be proosssod.
"Policemen tend to soaoolsto 
with policemen, and the public 
sometimes finds It hard to relate 
to them. This progam helps Am 
association grow clossr on boi 
ends," explained Blaekbura. 
"We need the public, and Am 
public needs us. ft’s a two-way 
street."
r »  n  j f t
b m o v i  M W '
Where were
you in *62?
Whin wart you In 'MT 
A youm man namod Oaoria 
Luoaa waa graduating from high 
aohool In Modaato, California. 
Elevan yoara la tor, ha waa 
daatinod to rooall for ua thoaa 
tour yoara In high aohool. Oouplod 
with aomo Imagined fantaalaa, ho 
ocmprooaod thorn Into one night 
In a motion ploturo i AMERICAN
QRAFfTFl (Obiapo).
AN GRAFFITIAMERIC  la 
what motion pioturoa art all 
about. After Booing It, ono can 
undoratand why fllma art ono of 
our hlghoat forma of an* 
tartalnmant.
It la a delightfully olaaalo hunk 
of heartwarming Amorioana with 
aatyliah(lair for genuine oomedy 
■nd reaiiam.
Right before the nation 
nvirDirsiM from uii broom or 
the INO'a In everything from 
pollttoa to muaic to talevlalon, a 
young adult'a life revolved 
around hot roda and rook 'n roll 
mualo. It waa a time of innooonoe 
but alao a dlaturblng time of 
latoartainty If you were a high 
achool graduate ready to ante 
toe cruel world from the tranquil 
eecurlty of your hometown.
Orowlng up and leaving the 
noet la a ttmeleaa event. We've all 
It In 
but fa
atay or leave waa difficult
JSa
AOM. 1.00 OPEN 6:30 
3 BIG PSATURBS 
RATIO $
^  i i y p  flea aaa1  r l H  F t l M B  P R I B B N T
■ • i
r  i •
f U C K  G O U L A K T  —
The fUm opona on the laat day 
and night of lummor vaoatlon in 
September with laat year'a 
graduataa getting ready to leave 
tor oollege the mat day by an* 
Joying one wild, final night on the 
town.
Ronny Howard, Opio from 
Andy Griffith's old talevlalon 
aarlea, atari aa Uia moat popular 
boy of hla claaa, the one you vote 
moat likely to auooeed In 
whatever life haa In atore tor him. 
Ha la the moat confident of the 
fUm'e tour principal oharaotera, 
confident that leaving the ruta of 
hla email, rural hometown la the 
right thing to do.
Richard Dreyfuaa, In an lm*
preaalve acting debut, la on the 
oppoalta aide oftI he apeotrum. He 
la the ahy, good looking In* 
telleotual with a aeholarahtp 
under hla arm and a haunting 
approhenaion In hla gut that 
maybe leaving the good tlmea 
behind tor the "competitive" 
(continued on page 4)
DELTA SIGMA PHI 181
LEADERSHIP
1. acadwnlo achlevwrwnt
2. fcur brothan on Student Afluin Council (SAC)
3. Intarfimlamity Council Offioan-1'P iw s i i  m i sEcmuiy
4  ton brothan and little Baton aa WGAV oounadon 
, 5. prominent apankan and dtomaalnnaialu  
t kannady 
Aim Manama
Coundknan Keith Gurney 
3. BlackGolunel William C .____
6. Individual napanafcibty, attofcmant and aolf dovelopmant |
ATHLETICS
Award ISIS, 1072, m l 19731. fatarftmteniity Council (PC ) AM faorto
2. IFC ohmptani In fbotbadl and aoftball
3. lum arM f In baakatball, aoAhall, aoooar, awtnmlng,
tonnia, volleyball and wraktltog
5. pertidpation In all qporta by brothan • aouha, flying and deling
SOCIAL
1. thirty ■< aw beautiful Uttla____
2. famed and awni-fcnml danoaa and dkman
3. ocahmo and throw parttoe • Idd power,
4  many tndMonal Delta Slg ptharfafi
5. Motion and award banouato
6. pro* and puat gana oaiabrationa
7. weakly aodal m m k
8. oonatant aodal mflatnga wtthfa the farotiwhood
chicken BOO, wfaa toating
COMMUNITY SERVICE
1. Halloween party and pivnpldn carve far nunmy achool children
2. Pop Camar Chrlaknaa party far undnprtvitogad chlldnai 
' W i pro3. brothan Involved fa 
, 4. mwgemy relief help
5. ornmnity aarvioe project*
RUSH WEEK NOVEMBER 14-19
Novwnber 14: tonoker • alfctoa, movie m l faiwnation • Storm Macke Hall 9t30 
IS: fiknoknr • at Delta Sqgna Phi houaa 9;00 
16: Kaggnr m l harinqua at houae 3:0040)
17: BOk party SiOO 144 7 — -
IS: Football vi. Alpha Sifna 12:30
IB: Monday meeting 7GO, Samel pledging AGO
... Band-O -Rana perform • M
(oonttnuad from page 1) 
world outaida la net really for him 
altar all.
Paul La Mat, In an equally Aim 
porformanoo, la the guy with tea 
hottaat oar In tba valloy, coming 
doaaat to tho knavltablo com* 
pariaona to tho Jamas Doan and 
taanaiaaqW tatlon films of tho 
lata flftiaa.
Charlie Martin Smith aa Toad 
la tho youngsst of the (ouraome, 
atlll In school, atm tesrnlng " —y 
now and exciting things.
AMERICAN ORAFVTTI waa 
Riot on location In Potahnna and 
Ian Rafael, California In Mdayi 
tor a remarkable final ooet of 
1700,000, linos moat of the aoanaa 
are at night, the craw worked
from • pm. to sunrise each day, 
taking on an effective naon glow 
that Is a stunning oradlt to 
einsm atographar Haskall
(c I t
forth an 
efthaataga
for Johnny
Ha waa takan by compute 
exciting example similar to tho boat aurprlae whan the entire poreuataon aacttoo 
ige ban®. This reporter waa waiting popped up dressed In MacDonalds uniforms 
i  Carson to ooroa out and make whlla pUj
and his Williams’ attftra. m e  film of the Oakland CoUaaum par*A (aw ol tho ataga performers lntroduoad tormanoa had littte to ba desired w ith s
about Dimeter Oraydon
a a e c ssi mo i n
------1 up draaaad In ao onalda t
laying tha theme te r tha
j  •
Tha l a
iaUi
THE
MU8IC FACTORY
NOT JU8TA 
GUITAR SHOP
FOR U8 H i
IT 18
A WAY OF LIFE
AT
1294 Mont§r§y 
Corner ofJohmon
R E A D Y
Bring your akin in 
m d  tat us give them 
tha ondO'Ouar,
w^W li $666$ __
K i n r l i i i M  a r > r4 . . ^ M lD i n a i n p i  i n o  tarn VI
repair the beam.
G E T
W a'II file tha adgaa, 
and flat file dm 
bottom s. Than 
w e'll apply a tough 
ooot o f h o t w ax. 
Y o u 'll ba all sat to ..
IGOI
Regularly $21.60.
lay  Area looking for a rapUca of 
the now extinct circular drlva-tni 
tost wouldesrve a focal Mint for 
tha fUm. Tba finally found one In 
Ian Francisco.
- It took them 14 months to gat 
tba rights to their stunning 
collage of oldies from 1MM9S3 at 
•  east of MMO0. The music does 
saactly what music In a motion 
picture mould do.
It helps further soma vary wall* 
timed action with tha supreme 
dbe*Joekey Wolfman Jack aa an 
integral part of that background. 
Ha also has a cameo rota and la 
juat great throughout tha (Urn.
It is the best film ao (ar this 
year, undoubtedly heading 
toward fame and fortune at tha 
box-office end next year’s Oscar 
oaramony. Drey fuss should 
rooatva •  Beat Actor nomination, 
Luoaa as Beat Director. Candy 
Williams, who played Ronny 
Howard’s ................
themaal nama, but with ability la
N o w  on ly $ 16 .0 0  
w ith this ad. 
(Bring It Ini)
a a a o e n a a  •  .a g n a
•5i Miguere, I.L.O.
I t u>. bfosd»sy,lsnta frsrlt
i vaa, not by 
In thair initial place "Tha 
Blaster’’. They skillfully moved through 
"My Gift to You", and Williams’ own 
’’Paanut Cluster".
Tha Mustang marchers permeated tha 
University Union air with highlights of thair 
previous halftime performances (minus tha 
marohing).
The animated Johnson had no reserves 
•bout applauding Mi band whan ha fait they
small soreen and poor sound 
quality.,, however, It la the ' 
oounta. The dim waa donated 
whereas if tha Oakland Deoola 
tho aaaiinment, said Johnson, tha ilaaa 
quality film would have turned out for 
several hundred dollsra.
In a side note, Prlnoeas Joyce Hawkins of 
tha Tournament of Room mada an tp> 
paaranoa to halp tha row float oommittea la 
aa tec ting prlas winnera.
Lakers’ scout to talk today
Hia chief aoout for the Lot (CAPHER), Bill Bertka will talk college scouting o f pod
Angeles Lakers professional 
basketball taam -a former CM 
Poly student—will apeak hart 
today.
Iponaorad by tha atudant 
chapter of the California 
Association for Health, Physios! 
Education and Recreation
about tha Lakara at 11 a.m. In 
Chumaah Auditorium. Admission 
la free,
Bertka, who doublsa aa 
director of player personnel for 
tha Lakara, la In charge of all
■ E H  Untlai
players for tha Lakers! Ha she 
aoouta all tha othsr National 
Baakatball Association teams 
and assists Later coach BUI 
Sherman with tala pregams 
ations.
La Mat In tha Bast Supporting 
Actor oatagory. And of courts tha 
film aa tha Bast Picture of tha 
year
By all means, go and enjoy this 
film. It la highly rtoommondsd,
* o  -------- ■ —
l U n D D l e r e
J J *  m a t c h e s  to
JIVE ^
f l
i  w
BOOK
Ur Ii©
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EL(:ORfiM
• ii •.
A pair of exhibition avanta opan 
the is aeon for the Mustang 
wrestling team this waak, 
beginning tonight with the annual 
intraaquad meat at 7il0 in the, 
Man’s Oym,
RepreeenUUvee from Athietee 
in Action will oompete Thursday, 
also at 7 tSO pm. Tloteta to bote 
avanta ara fl for studenU and ft 
general. _
C al PotyjB kl C hill 
Turn, Nov,Id, 7i30 pm
■hi moyia le N shewn
W i
Mustang Classifieds
Announce m ants
*************** HiiB/SNSM
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I s » h  panefc m / 4  ha# 4 1  p u rw h e , 
I h M  ara w iS  p w a *h  aw l m  M a w , :  I 
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A  punch n r S  h  I M 0 0  I n ,  fully 
ira m te rriM e  m  yaw ran tlM rt II wlih 
■ IrlanS a r brine yawr r o a m n u it , in 
S ln w r  irynw  h rln g « frM n S in N in rw , 
war'll lim p ly *w n *D  iiM I pun*lw . In, 
y«w  * n S  )  far yowr ln *n 4
T a  |M  *  punch „ r S ,  i t t f  hy nwr 
bw rintM  a flim  anS | i v ,  i n  | | s  00 In 
r « w r n  W f'll pnitm  ynw arHh «  punch 
« « S  1  hen a*ch  I m m  ynw wam  in  c m  
M  W cnncr O lc n  merely h rin f fo u r  
p-ineh re ,S e n S e h m v  N I# O n  p»m an 
»  l ‘ • 4 ntnf < n m n.nn. S t*<
1 hen evi 
4 4 4 -4 M 0
I A U
w h ile  yaw
_ —  M a ,  a n S  ane y a a , 
p a rt, wairamea an ail TV 4  M , a *  
u mpanawl repair, -  writMn M il' 
m a la , In aS yanM .
A m w a n n f  m adiln p  mi 4 u iy 
w ,  a „ n  I . |nia '
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